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The Marsupial Awards 
WBKOTV :13 The "Gee, I Be.t You Say 
. weathercaster and student That to All the Girls" award 
~Im Holton gets the Barry goes to Marcel Bush, 
Manilow "I Write the Songs" sophomore class president, for 
Memorial Award for 'argulng against an.Assoclated 
conceiving and executing the Studept Go.vernment . , 
"Big Red Boogie:' resolution which 'asked that 
"I was walk ing to class and visitor lists be destroyed after 
it Just hit me," Holton said, open-houses . 
"and within 10 mlnutes 'l had " U a girl Is attacked in her 
the lyrics ." Some of the lyrics dorm room by her guest, s.he 
went like this : "He's big and may walt a week to rePort It ," 
red and let me t ell you B!lsh said .. 
why - he's a Western spirit Yeah, 
kind of guy :' 
That whirrio'lg sound you ' 'The "You Can Have Your 
hear Is Henry Hardin Cherry Cakeand 'Eat It, Too" ISward 
spinning In his grave. goes to John Jackson ; 
Westerh's central stores 
Tlie " Den-nls the Menace" manager, fotfils remarks 
award goes Jointly to about the toll~ 'paper 
,ASSOCiated Student shortage last December. 
Government candidates M.A. "It (t he short age) Is due 
Baker and David SWrgeon for mostly to Increase In 
thei~ recent wrangling over consul)'lption ." _ 
the use of t.he organization's You know what they say : 
lagoon campaign literature.' you are what you consume. · 
Boys will be boys, but 
what.'s-t heir excuse? There were many 
memorable moments during 
The "Ok, Boys, Let's Quit the Inspection furor. Housing 
Horsing Around" award goes director Horace Shreder gets 
to Western's football team for the "Junior Firefighter" 
losing fa Murray State award for saying , "I don't 
University, 49·0, In tile final think It takes the state fire 
game of the season , marshal to find s ix plugs In a 
While fan~ kept waiting for wall sOCket ," o ~ce again, th~ Herald Western to score, Murray's Golly , anybody can count to mascof, an 11·year-old six, even students!' Maybe racehorse named Violet housing officials could 
M~gazlne Marsupial Cactus, took laps around the ImplelJ'lent a new policy where 
Awards recognize some football field each time st udeot s conduct their own , 
of the more obscure Murray scored , room Inspections. After all, 
oc<:urreoces and mediocre It's a wOr:'der t.he poor horse' think of the tlrne and 'money 
a~hlevements of the p,ast year : made it through the day . that could be saved . 
Welcome the -ia~w 'se"son 
with " 'new cut. 
Spring is a special time with new flowers 
and .new fashiom, And just thiilk of all of 
those spring formals and SJ*;ial get-togethers 
you'll, Ue going to, With ell of that going' on, 
isn't it time for a new cut7 
At Hair Unlimited, we know the latest look 
is not always the greatest for you . . We realize 
that your. hair is. like now one ellO's. So we 
take the time to help you seloct the hairstyle 
that fit~ you anti your lifestyle,. • 
Come on into 'Hjlir Unli~ited-w~'ll 






Mark Wilson, Associated The " Don 't Call Us, We'll . 
Stuaent Government , Call You" award goes to 
administrative vice president , Western 's public Information 
wln5~M"That Mr.Httler office-and to whomever else 
Had Some Very Good Ideas" was Involved - for publishing 
award for one of t he more a student phone directory 
remarkable arguments of the without phone numbers of . 
room Inspection controversy . campus residents. 
"My point Is that Individual 
M&y&e this reflects freedoms sometimes must be 
sacrificed for general public Increased-student Interest In -safety ." Wilson said . "Public psychlc·phenomene . We •. 
safety comes ,at the expense of understllnd University Center 
the Individual's abJ;olute . Board has lined up The • 
rights ," Amazing Kreskln to come ilOd 
Somehow we can 'i see try to fill In i he speces by . -
"public safety" ringing from ment,al telepathy . 
every mountalnsld.e. , 
The "You ThoughtWalk'lng The'''Alllgators 
Up the Hill WIlS Bad" a\Nard i'oo': award to 
goes to Councl(.pn Higher . greeks, Just 
Education m'ember William 
Cox for his proposed study of, And thl! H",eld gets the mergll1g Murray and Western . 
It's obViously an Idea \!I}tose "George Wallace Racial and 
tilT'e hes caine, but we're Politlc.al Understanding " award for en UlfortUlete going to see about pet itioning maichup of picture and story fat mar\! tlien W minutes In th~ March 3,1 Issue. between classeS. 
Beside a picture of severel 
Gov . John Y. Brown Jr , Ku Klux Klansmen gathered 
wins the "I'm a Big Bo.y In Bowling Green we used a 
Now" award by describing headline proclelmlng , 
. Kenhfc~y unlverslt les worried "Zacharias appoints steering 
about his drastic budget cuts committee." 
as "crybabies ." 
Wedon't thlnk ,that wes That isn't ~etly whet w£ 
qulte:acturate. ' "Sissies" • meant. Perhaps It would have 
might be e better word) or been more appropriate to have 
"Wimps," or "pantywaists ," used one at the stories on pege 
But not "crybabies." (Better 3,like, "Four ASG candidates 
run, Governor. Lincoln get surprise." 
George- or is It Lincoln Now THAT would have 
Tyler?- wants his bottle,) . been unfortunate . 
. A}lt.i123rd, 
are you comi~g? 
. ' .', 
oecorate.an Easter 'cake . " . . ':, ~ ~ . 
help 
\ 
Haddock' practIces In the MomlnwStor Stui,o outsIde 8~w"ng . Green . . . . 
By 10:30p.m. thetransltloil 
from diners to drinkers had 
taken place In the l!arroom of 
the remodeled 1818 t.wo-story 
brick hou .. that Is now 
Marlah's restaurant . 
Under the watchful ~es of 
the room· ... tuff.hnbo .. and . 
zebra h~ •• P.eIIPle nurted 
drinks. talked or watched the 
two musician. . . . 
Buu Haddoc:k and his 
guest performer Ed . 
Dansereeulooked.serlous as 
they sang tuna by oIama . 
Taylor. John Prine and Nell 
Young, an,d then a Hadd.ock '. 
original. 
. "Thlsla 'SonIJ 1o the S •• ;" 
he said . malter~f,fac"y . 
To the light • Jazzy melody 
from Haddock 's guitar and 
Danseruu's electric plano. 
Haddock Sang: 
Old Chorll. Mudge waa a 
good frIend of mIne. 
He plol/ed like a toft . 
'I/mphony , 
Until one"n. dOI/. hedld heor 
the 91I"S .creom ' 
And colmly aId drIft oul of · 
II e, . 
And there 's mOIlV 0 good shIp 
that 's laId on her .,dl!. . 
Monl/ a &9110r has dIed . 
WIth theIr hopes and theIr 
dreoms bundled Into their 
bog. 
O~ their lUOY' Illng 'cross the 
$«I •.. 
Hllddock's serious stage 
demeanor reflects his altitude 
toward .music . I t has been 
Important to him for more . 
thali half his life. 
But between songs, he and 
Dansereau sharee;! gtJns. -
smoked cigarettes and sipped 
beers. . 
At .2f . th,e Pembroke natllle 
believes music Is the best way 
to support himself. 
"I 've done a ·Iot of different ·. 
things. and music was a l.w~ys 
4·7~1 MagazIne 3 
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there," he.sald . "I t was my 
cushion ." 
Enrolled as apart ·tlme 
Western student majoring In 
wildlife ecology and . 
conservation , H addock"sald 
m!lslc has also been a way to 
express himself. 
. "I :ve always been an 
Introverfed person, ana music 
Is an outlet to communicate 
with people," he said . 
Sitting In the rented P.lum 
Sprl!lgs house he shares with 
C9ry, hlslabradof retriever, 
and .a roommaie, Haddock 
said he staded playing for 
. darces In'hlgh school. . 
After graduating fn 1971 .. he 
went to Alaska with his best· 
friend :· While t.here, he met 
. t\110 Frencli.t:anadlan ~unter 
and worked as their camp aide 
for a mont h and a half . 
"To me, It was the 
ultimate," he said . "MUSic 
was the only' thing that 
broUght me back." 
A 'carlbou skin Haddock 
brought bllck from t he trip 
hangs on a bedroom wall. 
Returning to the"SOuth', he 
attended Austin Peay 
. UniverSity In Clarksville, 
Tenn .; for a year . .. 
"t was Interesied In . 
psychology, but dropped. out 
tc! play \Jluslc," he said . 
. Hliddobk returned,to 
'Hopkinsville and (he 
muslclans; he played IIIlth:tn 
lilgh school to form the little 
.. River Band , ' 
With a manager·and agen, 
cles ·to book tpern', the band 
,traveled alon!!, the East Coast 
. ' from New York to Florida for 
four years : . 
"I t was an unstlble Ume for 
me," he said . ''The lifestyle 
was hectic, bubthe travel was 
fun ." 
Because band members 
were "not secu're with wnere 
we were'golng'or what .we were 
doing," he said they drifted . 
apart 'and eventually split up . 
HaoBock moved to BOllliing 
Green, enrolled In a tlilo-year 
electronics course at the ' 
Bowling Or.,.. Vocational 
School and began solo 
perfor.mlng . · ~ 
Haddock said h. planrted a 
. career In electronics, but after 
I n A lien countv, HaddOCK ono 
his labrador retrleuer Cory -
cool off In a stream Haddock 
~en fishes 'n, 
workln as a repairman for a 
year an a half, he changed hl~ 
mind. " 
"I felt If.! didn't pursue'my 
writ Ing cif music I'd regret It,", 
hesald : " '. ' 
, Ha~dock said he was , 
'greatly Influenced'as,a 1010 
performer by musician 
James,Taylor , 
"Taylor lIIas my Idol,"he 
-r 
said . " Now,I'm competent <. 
" enough In myself to get away 
from him ," " • 
Haddock, whose hairline Is 
"receding In a fashion similar t9 
~ , ~. 
;':~:J:~jr.,l;,. .... c.. ,..~:.:~< 
: 
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'! ['ve·· do·pe l!-'1ot of different things, :and music'was 
a1 ·t:hei~~ [(:wa~ ·my·cushion. ·" 
...... ". 
" , . 
Left. Haddock p/~ys the ha'r~onlca at home. B~/oUl , membn.,bj j:/~;' :~'~ult 
dnd Rural Elite play at Michael ', Pub. . 
his former Idal: sald his old~ • ' Mi1slc"-wise-cr~t"iely -I'm 
songs were written "with a 3t hqme with tliem ." 
" Taylor.feel." but hls.newer With electric plano; flute . 
. music Is different. saxophone. drul1)s , bass 
. ''TIr. newer songs are guitar, acoustic guitar, 
Juz-orlent·ed. up-tempo and harmonica and male and _ 
geared to a larger band," h. femal. vocalist •• the band I's 
said: . ',. ' virsa,tll. . , :. 
Sometlm .. inuslclans find Recently. they played to a 
themielv .. playing in a qroup paeked house at Mlchael's 
with at I •• t ·on. member who . .p.ub: Song. by Jonl Mitchell . ' 
doesn't m"iut. up \0 the .' .• Donovan, AI1}.rIC:a and other 
.tU)dard • . cir talent of '. ' contempora.~ artist. were 
~eryon" els.. HAddock said . maed In with older numbers 
th.band hepl.y. In ..... sucJ:l~' I'My F~!iY 
now-FJuh BIsCuit and ,h. Valentin." .nd 'W,hen Sunny 
Rural.Ellt.-ha. no weak lin\< . G •• Blu . ... 
""m more MtI.fled w.\th ·· . Three member. of the !Jur.1 
songs.recorded a few Ye3rs 
ago. . 
" It 'slarted as a, project ," 
Haddock sardo ." 1 wanted 10 
have some music done before I 
l iirned 'SO," 
. With the advleeof a · 
promoter·frlend of Haddock '5 
who' wanted a more . 
commercial cover/ ' the album 
Is being renamed ~'Straets and 
Factories ,,' and .hould b. 
,,·released this fall. with 
copies golng .to malor rdrd 
companla, h.ald. . 
Haddock said hewants to 
keepperforinlng - soloand · 
thl. bunch of peoPl..... · Ellte-elllend Brend. Bitner 
group th", anyone else 1 'v. and O.n..,.,u,.lI'of Bowling . 
played wIth," h ... ld . ''Th_ Green -performed on .n 
.. ··wlth the group-but learning ' 
to work In a recordh'lg itudlo 
I, ~ root. to .mlng eno~gh 
people.re tb·. bat . al.!llft! of Haddock' . orlgln~1 --: 
. money' to f,. h.lm for more 
writing . 
"Money 15 t he'flne Une thaI 
will secure my creativity ." he 
said . " I 'd like io perform 
professionally for a large 
·recordlng company .!' 
Becau~ ihe Rural Elite 
does aU Its .practlclng In the, 
BItner': oWn studio. HaddoCk 
. calls It an "Ideal sItuation" for 
everyone to learn about studio 
work :. ' 
StayJng u~ unrlll or 2 a .ln . · 
doesn 't prevent H"dd'cick from 
rising at 6 a .m. fO.r a fishing, 
canoetng. saIling or hunting 
. expedition .. 
- Hanging on the wall,bove 
hi. 4eak ate two lirg stuffed . 
largemouth \Sa .. he eauvht . 
"l'd ratherloolla 'em th.n 
.t 'em."tMMld. 
·After. Ula ll !ng. for,. Haddock to 
, return from 'Classes . Cory hops 
out of the truck. and s tretches 
before the rld~ home. 
A career related to his 
wildlife maJorat W .. ICroI 
wo'uld be ill "second chole. lf 
I couldn 't han~le music." 
Haddock ailld . . . 
. He Sald-ii. taught hlmseJfto 
. play at ag.l;l ·wlth Mel !Jay 
.cllord.books and a few 
pointers f:rom fr ends. 
Spending hours aIoh. 
practicing. ':1 clot«! myself 
off to everything." h. ~Id . 
" My . .,-ren" thought' was 
flipped out ." 
. 'n hls,qulet voice that 
reflects iii. PembrOkuootl, 
Haddoclt Mid he II "a humble 
person" who trl_ to perform 
well because h. tall. pride In 
himSelf. '. 
" j ,.lIu I'm JU" • diq, In. ' 
I h. bucltet . " he MId . 
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potent lal. I see ho.w she wqrks , and though s~e has to 
get on them somet imes. I see how she make,s1hem feel 
like th'ey can do It . She malies them. feel like their goals 
are ach ievable." . S'he rarely smiles when she Is teach ing cla'ss-it's professional efficiency all the way . But she en joys ev ery minute of It . . 
. Leonard , an.asslstant professor In the 
communlcatTon,and theater dep!lrtment. 
organized Western's dance company In' 1973 after sbe 
had been here for three years . Leonard said students 
wanted to form the dance company because dance 
classes weren't enough . She said students needed an 
opportunity to use what theY learned In dass . 
Leonard grew up IIround dance. Her motller , a 
professional ballerina; started iralnlJl9 her when she 
was 8 . Leonard , however , can't remember when she 
decided to become a professional performer. 
"Because I come from a family where my mom '5 a 
dancer and my .dad 's a concert pianist, It just seemed 
natural ," shesard . "I don 't remember mak ing a 
conscious decision to be a dancer ." . 
She'began her professional dance career when she 
graduated from high school. and now, at 38: she seems 
. . 
. ; 
. Members of Western's donce company 
proct Ice a grande J et~. . 
o 
v 
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The cherubic faces and squatty bodies ~pell out 
~~~~~~---------------------------
children,. bl,.lt at .times; the wit, the insight and wisdom 
make their ages decept' ve. And while it really took 
most of them five years to get to be 5., many 
. ' o-f them seem to he approaching 30 fast. 
They most often Ii ve in a world of loose teeth, 
haunted hous~s and m~nkey bar.s. But they just as 
(continued .-Q page 10) 
------------------------~~--------------------------~------__ _J_. ______ __ 
'0 · 
! .. l. _ • ; 
Rabble Hays, Sonya Llght/Oot and Amy AII~ share a book during ' 
one 0/ .the kindergarten's week/I! Irlp .. to the ' library . 
10 Magazine 4·7-81 
qu ickly enter the world of-attempted 
presidential assassinations . romance 
and religious debate. 
A sigh lets you know you 're 
entering their world at 
. Jones ·Jaggers laboratory School. 
Welcomejo kindergart 2n. it says in 
yellow block letters . 
The setting is cluttered with typical 
kindergarten paraphernalia ::piano. 
~ljilding blocks. two ·foot high tables 
with complementing chairs and 
bulletin boards. . 
Bu, against that' conventional 
backdrop are 25 complicated IItt Ie 
people: Amy. Gary. John . Tonya. 
Robbie. Alexis. Sonya. Matthew. 
Jacky . Jade. Brian, Jason. Stephen. 
Susan . Ashley , Jonathon . S,arah . 
Benjamin , Anne. I;> ev on , Jay , 
llnneUe, Megan , lorl and another 
John . 
J ones·Jaggers is a first <ome. first ·serve private school, an outgrowth of Western ; about 
. half of t he kids are children of 
Western faculty and staff Joining 
,these kids In their 8 to 12:30 day Is ~ 
Dr Jeri Carroll. teacher . helper . 
!i' rnpathizer, soother . 
A tall . graying woman who has 
taught primary grades for 15 years, 
Dr. Carroll knows her kids . 
"People look at 5'year-i>lds 
and think they're all the same," she 
said . shaking her head at all those 
obviously ignorant folks out there. 
They haven 't spent much time with a 
kindergartener . 
"When you go th(ough a society . 
we make you conform." she said . "But 
my children don't have alit hese rules 
and regulations . They are mOTl! 
creat ive. by a Ipng shot : 
"I f I asked them to write a story. 
they wouldn't ask 'on what' or 'holA.-
long.' They'd Just do II." ' 
And some of the kids splash their 
creat\.vity around with amazing grace. 
After seeing a movie about. the fea\' 
of noises in the night and how to 
overcome It, the children gavev l~id 
accounts 'oHheir own frightful 
experiences . 
"One iime." Alexis Combs began 
mysteriously. "I heard a rattling . 
hissing, gurgling ." And then , after a 
pause for dtamat ic effect : "It was my 
mother fixing breakfasl." " 
While the stories continued , each 
tKild trying to outdo the next, skeptic 
\ t~JC~o"'·e- . V, 
.'r4~ . ~ ~I 
I 1I1;;9 the enlrates on p aT d 
Aboue, Jade loy Moi~h~ Co.tanza ; left, :::15._ - --==------- plano. At righI, 'b assigned In.lrum 
Slephen Smith wall 10 e 
du'rlng mu.lc clas" . '. 
Susan lohr told an observ.er rather 
matter-i>f ·factly : "All those stories are 
unt rue . I don't have any ~tories 
because nothing scares me. I know It 's 
imaglnat Ion ." 
i hese two girls' attitudes are fairly representative of theclassSo.Dr .Carroli has 
. tried to'creat e a classroom to 
accommodate each child . from 
believers In things that go bump In 
the night to the most cosmopolitan of 
kids . 
" I think that most childrert have a 
lot of potential. And you should let 
them bloom rather than squelch It . 
"I want them tq be able to make a 
decision," she continued . "To Inlt !ate 
It. do It and clean It up . And I try to 
gear It so they will be successful. 
"I don 't do 0 lot of teaching .:' 
Instead, Dr . Carroll has deVised a 
system of learning centers . Each child 
Is assigned to four centers each day , 
alternating every 15 or 2Q minutes , 
providing a change of scenery, 
actlvlty.and playmates . 
It's mayhem as ?5 kids do their own 
thing - some reading , others.playlng 
plano . building fortresses and tearing 
.. 
them down . some adding figures and 
others Just shooting the breeze. It 's 
mayhem, but organized mayhem . 
It's under these clrcumsiances that 
personality, 'unprompted by big 
people, blooms . 
A very Intellectual John Salisbury 
is overheard discussing the difference 
between a legend and a myth with a 
classmate. "A myth has gods ," he 
said , and "a legend is like a fairy tale 
"'t and som\people believe In them ." 
Another day, religion was the topic 
of conversation between Amy Allert 
and Alexis Combs . As Amy worked 
diligently on'an Intricate cri'lyon 
draWing of the nativity scene, 
AlexIs asked . rather perpl~ed. " Why 
Is Mary so Important to you?" 
And Amy . "Mary Isn 't importan~ 
to me. Jesus Is ." ---.J 
It ·s also a time for secrets ; 
sillinlJls and mischief. 
'" { you promise not to tell , I'll tell 
you something." the precocious 
Alexis offered two of her companions . 
"Cross your heart and ~ope to die?" 
" I saw mv mom and dad flirting In 
the bathroom." she revealed . And 
peals of.laughter followed . 
'j 




A very suave John Capps ,lA(it h 
bright blue eyes and wavy blond hair 
as bait . ohef) takes the opportun ity to 
smooch !Ill the girls . 
" Hey Devon , guess what ( did . ( . 
kissed all those girls. " "ebragged, 
p'ointlng to a row'of his fnur.vlctlms . 
But perhaps the most st rik ing thing 
about these kids is their awareness of 
world events . 
In th!! ,aftermath of the attempted 
assasslnlltion of President Ronilid 
Reaglln , the kld& discussed It 1111 dllY , 
Dr. Carroll said. 
They described the health 0'1 press 
secretary Jilmes Brady , In particular. 
"They told ",e he liad a hole In his 
braln , They talked about people with 
messed·up bialns and that they need a 
lot of help . 
"They told me these things," Dr . 
ClIrroll silid. rather amazed, " And 
that 's an acute understanding for 
5·year-olds . " 
I n addU Ion. Dr . Carroll,has seen II 
marked difference In the children's 
preparlltlon for school. She credits 
most of th is to educlltlonal telev ision . 
t 
"They come ~uch more aware of 
letters and numbers ," she sllid . About 
75 percent to 80 percent of them know 
the alphabet -and numbers to 
20 - skills shoe was faced with teaching 
all the kids several yea'rs ago . 
But she said it's not uncommon to 
"get II child who hilS never hlld a 
pencil or cra!i'on In his hand ." 
"ThIs may be ndicatlve of TV . 
too." shesaid . 
But Dr '-Cllrroll Is qu ick to 
emphasize that her c1I1SS consists of a 
wide range of children . from those 
reading on the second-9rade level to 
those who hav'en 't mastered the 
alphabet yet . Just like any other 
group In society. she said . "we've got 
the leaders and the followers ." And of course. any t rme you throw 25 kids together In II II'lde-open atmosphere. 
diSCipline problems are 
bound to arlse.But Dr .Carroll·enforces 
only one rule In her kindergarten 
kingdom : "Be nice:' 
She believes that It's "much easier 
than a bunch of 'don ·ts ... • 
" (fthey find that they 'ren?t nice, 
there are consequences," she SIIld . 
And after a hard day 'of wClrk and 
play, usually Including trips outside, 
to' thegym and t he music room , some 
ohhe kids find themselves doing just 
t'hat - suffering the consequences . 
This is where Dr. Carroll's own 
educat Ion comes In handy . While she 
admits it Is unusual fo r. a kindergarten 
teacher to \lave a doctorate, she and 
other Jones.Jaggll,Ts teachers have 
used their research knowledge to solve ' 
classroom problems . 
Both Dr . Carroll and graduate 
assistant Marla CII(vert. who spends'a 
lot of time with the klndergarteners , 
us'e l> concept In psychology involving 
the "hot seat." 
You can either have the "warm 
fuzz les" or the "cold prick-lies ." Dr . 
Carroll explained . 
"You get t he cold prick lies when 
you do things people don't like." And 
as a con~equence, she added, you sit In 
the " hot ·seat" -a c/lalr set away from 
the rest of the grou'p - to warm UP . 
But not fnr more'than a minute or 
two , she said , because after that the 
4 · 7~1 Magazine 11 
gUilty party begins to entertain 
himself. D: r. Car~?1\ believes her c1.ass - Is <llfferent from most , others , but she ventures to ' 
, SIIy -most kindergarten's are 
different . . .. 
In comparlsol' to 15 or 20 years ago. 
she sees a lot of similarities, as well a~ 
differences , 
"We're still doing a lot of the sam 
thi ngs. lI's just a little I<i<!s.er - I don 'l 
know If that's good or bad ." 
As the school year progr4!!lSeS. the 
atmosphere chariges. From early 
. February to late.March .thedass 
. seems to take on a more serious air . 
Dr. ClIrrol\ SIIld that only about 
midway through the year does she 
become more concerned wit h 
preparing the kids for first grade. 
And whal bas ic skills does she hope 
her children take with them to first 
grade? 
"A desire to I.earn. a feeling of 
security In t he classroom . curiosity 
and to be baSically happy," she says 
with finality , . 
"That's not what you were 
expecting, was it'" 
A: left , Sarah Vomica reads Iter "ro~: ~C::~ ' 
- to Dr. Jeri Carroll as ~helc rest'n of w~lch the -------
/1st ens. The clrcubr 00 s , . were a 
children dr"-w 'plctu res of round objet Its , Mercer 
I t Beldw . Benlam n 
- class ; asfs gnm~ . of chalk as Ashley Suruant . 
rea.ches . ar,ah P etde Amy Allen draw with wet Broan Sml. an 
chalk . ---"'!"'_..-' 
'Alexis Combs ' portra it of herself and her parents. Don and Gerri'Co·mbs. 
----~~--------------------~------.--~-------------'--~- -------------~~------------------.--------~--~--~----~~ 




to ~ more dedicatee! to the art of danee than ever 
before, •• ~ , L eonard said sh • .traveled with professional " , musical companies after her; graduatlon'-untll she rna her husband, 
, William Leonard; who Is Western's , 
theater director, " , 
Leonard ield sh, travetechlith Companies from 
Chicago, Plttsbur,9h an!l New Y-ork',B,ut $he doesn't 
like, to talk about her,ext_lv. dane. aperlence; she 
s,ays she's dedicated to the'st'ldents 1n the company , 
She wants pt,opleto pay'att!l'l'ltlon to them, not her , 
Some of the company's members believe she's 
saCrificing a more prestlgloui piofesslonlil career tp 
stay In Bowling Greeri1lnd nurture tllii danc. company 
shefo\.llded , ' 
"Thett backgro\.lld Is wlial'.,/mP.Ortant, not I1\ln .... 
Leo01lrd said , "and they 're building that now, Seeing 
these students do well (professionally) In bigger thrill 
than m~1!erformlng ever was-," 
And the dancers In the con\pat!y ~eve that. If they 
"malee It," It will be hcal.8C of.her InStructloO, , 
"I nsld. cia .. , she '-Ps her dlstanc .... Gold said, 
.. 
"because that's the way she 15- very professional. 
~slde of class , she Is ,very pelsonable, and:glves a lot 
of tline to her students," 
,~ LeOnard stresses professlonallsm,and dlscJpllne, 
Sbe ex~, concentTatlon alwlng class and discipline 
In,e.tlngjlablts o~slde of class , , 
!1er son, Mil •• a flrlSt sem'lsler pi-e'med malC?r who 
has been In, the cC;I'"pany since he ~as 14, conducts a 
weight ,training program In their homefor men hi the 
company who eaI extra up -body strength, 
SteVe Stines; a senior art 1'(1 or from~oul!IVlIle, Is 
taking advantage of the h trall)lng , Stines said 
that the male dancer u ally oesn't develop his torso 
,through dance exercises , • 
"Last year we were dropping girls I~ and right," 
Stines ~Id, "sO Mrs, Leonard said on. day , 'Michael's 
golngtop~ youon a weight program: and that was 
that ,.. , , ' 
Leonard doan't liesltate to let her dancers know 
~hert they need'to lose five or ten poUndJ, , 
"B~ USUDlly I don't have to saV anything," she 
said, "All they have to do Is to get In front of these 
mlrronJlv~ or six hOU's a day , and they realize what 
,~need-todo, " 
continued 
Leonard alSo stresses v'\fsatlllty : She encourages 
the dancers to get Involved'in all areas of the 
performing arts, Including theater, dance. music, 
costum,e and ~ design B;Ild chore09r~phy, , 
In this year's sprlng.danceconcerl . :'An Even'lng of 
DanceVlll, .. Leonard', who,cboi'eographed most of 
the numb'\f's, Is allow.\ng six of the dancen to do,thelr 
own choreogr!lphy.A II the-sprlng reh.arsafs are geared 
toward tho prodUCtion, 
Kelly Norman, a Junlor.performlng arts major from 
?aducl!h , said, "I thrnk eYery9nehas ways to expresS 
themselves , Dance Is mine beausa It makes m. feel 
.physlcally,good, in shape, energ.tlc, and healthy and I 
can apress myself more through Interpretlv.-danco 
than I can In any other way, 
"It has helped me In other lireas; too," Norman 
said , "I used to freeze when 'l got ',up and talked to 
people, but now I feel mOTe comfortabl. about 
expressing myse1f,~' 
Gold, who I. choreographing a number for "An 
Evening ofDa(lceVIII," said dancing can become an 
addiction, 
"I Can't Imagine being out oftli. field," .he'sald , 
" I 'd gO,n ll: s ," 
#' ' . ~ 
; ' TIleM(IpU/,.. .. a.e(llledby Gng,Bllbrey. Gallo .. ay, ROland GIbbons. ' S .... : LOCIJi,.-
" " ' :', " Addlt*'flitPry.\-'/Un9 ..... do.ne, bY ',Olano " J",,? Rott.. Kethoryn RunMF. Carol ~,h_', 
. ' . " ' .. ~ . ,. " C_ Clitd A,"~ ', Gallo\HY, Peopl. who Margaret- Shirley. Erko SmIth. NoTf 
Ma " .,.: ~~: ' '198t' '" '" "',ltef,,., ",/rlt r". MOdlfcHolt of thl. month', -Tucleer, Gfllger WIiI'am. and TOft)Io Wood.' . ' " , , " ' ;' ~, ,'. , " ~ne' ~ ~Ie'! Bairia;- Ellen BanC!" Wonh , :r.,.. cooer 'plioto 0/ _bin of 
, . ~.' " , " " han. 'R_.B~,,"~/t~~I!~'?" TIm. FI.h. Amy , ,We'stfm" dottct! aim",",y 'I. by JoIt~noH, 
" 
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